Edward Frank Woelfler Jr.
May 17, 1957 - March 4, 2020

Mr. Edward F. Woelfler, Jr., passed away Tuesday, March 4, 2020 at the age of 62. He
was born on May 17, 1957 to Edward F. Woelfler Sr. and Betty L. Woelfler and was a
lifetime resident of San Antonio.
Raised with a strong work ethic, he began working for Central Freight Lines on the docks
at the age of 18 and retired in 2017 after 42 years of dedication. His hard work ethic was
apparent throughout his life in his ability to fix near anything, his willingness to always lend
a helping hand whenever he could, and growing his garden at the farm just because he
liked to watch it grow.
He is preceded in death by father, Edward F. Woelfler, Sr., and brother, Gary A. Woelfler
Sr.
He is survived by his mother, Betty Woelfler; sister Evelyn Jones and husband Jeffrey;
nieces Michelle and Kristen Jones; niece Chelsea Billings and husband Shane; nephew
Gary Woelfler, Jr., cousin John Thomas and other loving family members and friends. He
also left behind his babies (his dogs) Skipper and LeRoy. A couple of weeks before his
passing, he said “Tell everybody hello and it was nice knowing you”.
In lieu of flowers make donations to the charity of your choice.
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Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Beverly Howton - March 11 at 12:09 PM

“

Eddie with grandson Jeremy (top left), Eddie (top right), Sandra, Eddie, Grandma (middle
left), Beverly, Jeremy, Eddie admiring his home garden (middle right & bottom left), Eddie at
Grande Canyon (bottom right).
Beverly - March 11 at 12:13 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Beverly Howton - March 11 at 11:53 AM

“

Eddie was my Step-Dad for the majority of my childhood. I called him 'Pops' and
although he could be a bit quirky, he was a kind and gentle soul. He rarely lost his
temper, even after we (my sister and I) gave him plenty of reasons. Even though I
have not seen him in several years, I think of him often and will always cherish the
great memories we made together as a family back in the day. He may be gone from
this earth, but he will never be forgotten. Love you Pops.
-Beverly

Beverly Howton - March 10 at 03:44 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Edward Frank Woelfler Jr..

March 10 at 10:19 AM

